
17 King Street, Tingira Heights, NSW 2290
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

17 King Street, Tingira Heights, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1511 m2 Type: House

Ty Zink 

0249721876
Troy McLennan

0249721876

https://realsearch.com.au/17-king-street-tingira-heights-nsw-2290-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ty-zink-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-east-lake-macquarie-2
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-mclennan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-east-lake-macquarie


$970,000

Get ready to embark on an exhilarating journey to your dream home - a true gem nestled in the heart of Tingira Heights,

now up for grabs!Where Nature Embraces Your Home.Imagine waking up to the symphony of rustling leaves and

birdsong. At 17 King Street, nature isn't just a visitor - it's your neighbor. With serene reserves both in front and behind,

this property transforms into your personal haven, offering over 1500m2 of sprawling space for your exclusive

enjoyment.Bedrooms, Bliss, and BeyondThree spacious bedrooms and two modern bathrooms await, tailored for

comfortable living that indulges your senses. And that's not all - a triple garage, complete with a workshop, invites you to

explore your creative side while ensuring all your storage needs are met.Dive into Luxury LivingYour backyard isn't just a

backyard - it's a private sanctuary. A sparkling pool beckons you to take a refreshing plunge, accompanied by a covered

BBQ area that's perfect for sizzling gatherings. With ample outdoor space, there's room for everyone to revel in the open

air. A+ Schools and Convenience at Your DoorstepEducation and convenience go hand in hand here. Top-tier schools are a

stone's throw away, ensuring your kids' bright future. Plus, with major facilities within easy reach, you'll have more time to

relish life's pleasures.Retail Therapy and Playful AdventuresRetail therapy, anyone? Explore nearby shopping centers and

indulge in a little retail magic. And for those who crave adventure, recreational hubs are at your fingertips, ready to infuse

your life with excitement.More Than a Home - Your Vibrant Lifestyle 17 King Street isn't just bricks and mortar; it's your

key to a vibrant, dynamic lifestyle. It's where you'll host unforgettable parties, create lasting memories, and savor every

moment. This isn't just a house - it's your personal canvas for a life well-lived.Reach Out Today!Don't wait a moment

longer! Reach out to us for inquiries, and pricing details, and to arrange an exclusive viewing. Your journey to 17 King

Street begins now - seize the opportunity of a lifetime!


